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CHURCH UNION.

ont of the ittost pleasant functions at the General
A-St:emllly was; tlu. gretting from the McNlthodist Con fer-
ence. Utcv. Dr. Sparling and Rev. Professor Stewart
in conveying the message t.nlargt-d on the idea of Cliurchi
Union. Thtis, Dr. Sparling said, was flot an age of
division, but of union. '%Vlen lie and the 'Modieratr
werc boys togttitr in St. ' Mlary's there were threc Pres-
by.erian and lhve M.%eth.,dist b)odies. now there wias but
one ot ea*h. Thle M ethodi st Churcli ad in tile Western
Conference a"-.ooo communicants and 2io ministcrs and
probattoners in t le lielU. r1ître was no country in the
world wlîare the two bodit:,, camte ni'>re closcly together ;
in the collages. students. of the two denominations were
taughit tugvther. P'roft:s>or Stewart stated that during
the;past yI.-r hae lad studied 1 resbytcrian Cliurclh polity
as never bufore . hie had bten .-try much struck wvith
file fact tltat the cortpusition of the difTerent -hurclî
cmurts and theur dutit:, arnd prerogatives werc almost
idt:ntical in tilt two bodies. l le hiad flot been so much
,truck with thte imili.trity in the thcology ; but lit hiad
tcqucittly cormcintied t1w wùrk of liev. Dr. Cbarles

iHodge&s work in %ystunatic tlitology.
\o titttx ici-bresentative of te Chiurclh could have

rephecd for tîilt .\>.'emlîily, to these olîsurvations. than
lir. Caven. wh)10L tltortsý on behiaif of Church Union
have done -o tîîu~-1à ta rnove prciudices among tilt
vartous deneninatuons. lie -;poke nost cordially of
what lind lIctii done ta bring suich bodies as thc Nctiio.
tdîst- and tlic t .byeîn togeîtir. lic held that thle
po'ints ot accord %,vere int-inittdy gricater than the points
of dîflertrice lu2î,6 cen tit: o l' bdices. A great work had
btt n écnritiwtd to r*.RhI o! tes::e two, denonuinations in
this ct)iàntry. Tht: îdIk ùf niouldit)g tit destinies î of titis
counltry was largely in the liands uf these two-c Chiurcheq.
Dr. Caen descrilAd tiie 'irk o! tlic conmittees o! the
twco bodics on Cliurchi Union. It was flot t:xpectcd that
uinicn coul îtike placu at once, bout trýy should prepare
the way for IL. lir epscdplî.aire at the stand
t.îkven liUlas and otlîtr chuirches itu-xn:ly in Toronto
for tile svattCtitV .11 tliV l.ords- ,îV. liC tru-tcil that
isefore lorig I-Vmrthnt, that setparatoîl thcsc great bodies

would be removed. The following resolution, mioved by
Dr. Caven, secooded by Dr. King, became the finig o!
Generai Assembiy: Il The Generai Assembiy bas listened

ithU much Pleasute to thae addresses of Dr. Sparling and
Dr. Stewart, thic representatives o! the Conferencc of
Manitoba and file Northwcst in the Milethodist Church
of Canada ; the Gencrai Assembly prays tliat te bless.
;ng of God may abundantly rcst uipon the M1ethodist
Churcli; and thuat thraughi its zealous labors, the king-
dom of our biessed Lord rnay be greatly advanced in
titis land.

'l'ie speech mnade by Dr. King supporting this
deliverance ivas impressive and few of those îvho litard
it failed to realize flic earnestness o! the speaker, utter-
ing as lie did an expression of conviction based on lus
long and practicai experience in one ot the most difficuit
fields of tlic Church. He sp3ke o! the fact of the stu-
dents of tile twa colleges trying tieir strengthi together
in thle classes, as a great step in advance. WVhen fie
students liad gone to their respective mission fields they
luad found co-oiperation very easy. Perhaps lie mighit
not live to se it, but he would cherisi cte hope tlîat in
sorte way thecse churches may yet beconie one.

'l'ie question is one deserving of more systematic
attention than it lias yet received from the Cliurch as a
whole. A wvorking sciiemne by wliich union wouid be
gradually arrived at, does seeii feasible and it is well ta
keep tilc question to the front as one of great practical
importance. _____ ___

REV. DR. ROBERTSON'S MISSION.

The fervour af Rev. Dr. Robertson's tribute ta Rev.
C. W. Gordon's mission worec of a few years ago in
Great l3ritain awakens an echo in the breasts of ail who
have sought to estimate rightly the great influence of
that work. It wvas the inspiration of gcnius ; and the
popular imagination of Scotla id wvas ired with respect
ta church work in the great North WVcst. The memory
of MIr. Gordon's visit Dr. Robertson found fragrarît,
and naturally lie placee his acknowledgements on
record in the Generai Assembli. If we judge rightly
Dr. Robertsotn's oîvn visit this year wvas aiso an epoch-
making anc fruitfui of great resuits. Arriving from
Great Britain, when Uhe Asseunbly wvas in session he
received a most cordial welcome home, and his fervid
addrcss abtiunded in rnost stirring passages, arnd
interasting details. At the meetings of the General
.\ssemblic.s he saw the vast questions deait with in
Scotiand, England and Ireland affecting Church and
Mission WVork the world aver, and noted the deepening
interest manifested in Canada. li-e liad been cordially
received by thc Colonial Conîmittee, but had found if
casier ta get resolutions and sympathy than money, or
a hearing in the pulpits. The services, cxcepting those
of the morning he found toc be thiniy attended. A difri-
cuity encountcred from the first was the ignorance of
the people of Canada. An impression prcvailed, froni
the splendid churches and large salaries paid to minus-
ters here, also the Foreign Mission wvork carried on,
that the church here was wcaithy. Then large surns
wvere guven ta the poor, prrsecuted Armenians, the
famine and plague in India, toward% which £6o,ccao
was given by Glasgow ; the Diamond jubilee Fund and
other * ubulce enterprises ; church extension and other
.,chcmes. In the face af ai these discouragements he
had peràevered and visitcd numbers af congregations.
lic had secured £700 a Year, renewais ai subscriptions
for thrae years. In other congregations he had been
given veriy reiuctantly, ini some cases five minutes, in
others ten minutes after the .sermon ta address the
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